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In Mind
Iam MaloolID. xc:
for i believe in the revolution
.Putt blood shed will bring
;,11 racist &ociety to p61ce &. justice
conflicting with
Iam Crispus Attucks
for i·wou1d die first "
in a good cause with my people
sensing
J am ,George Jackson
that i would escape
the clutches of the oppressor
.£or'li1y £teedOlll
wary that
Iam Muhammad Ali
:yes,i would stand and xebJsewar"
but fight any challenger
for i am the greatest
yet in heart
Iam Martin luther King
believer and spreader
of ~ce anqJove,
for a non-violent cause
dreamer of world unity
IN MIND, ~ at peace, i am me
Michael J. tobnson
Howard University
I will Teach
My African Brother Tomorrow
My African brother is feasting tonight.
He is dmnkwidiyour image70f the
American dream'
Tomorrow, when his head is clear,
.Iwill teach him thelanguagenf
America.
Iwill show him her many faces.
I wiH tell him: that sometimes soh
smli'es camouflage hard hate.
Wilma D. Petry
Jlilvel: Spr,ipg,MJ.
Between Dreams
J'm aere too!
Here!
In the middle
There's release ,
'Labormgquietly
Trying to move
Iunderstand thedoub~i ICry too
But;r cannot help from dUs thin :lihe
between dreams
Lneed helpl
'l cannot fall back! N~,ne, notte> there!
I've been there
It's too crowded
,l'mhere, I'm here to@'!
In the middle
Here!
c.m.j.,sr,
Washington. D. C.
Peter Harris
Baltwwr~,Mdr
Arbitration
Politics;andstrategies,
Secrets of gieat importaitce.
News releases, interviews,
Top level coJlfeJ:'enc~. ,
.Debates, discussions,
Sometimes filibusters.
:rime se~§,endles!i.
Matters belng welgh~
Pros and cons
And eventually we have a maybe.
When neitbie:r:pl;trty Gall agree
And no one seems to win
Then the poor man has everxthing
to~.
Linda Elaine Newman
Howard University .
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